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5 The Gospels and the reader 
SANDRA M. SCHNEIDERS 

FROM OBJECT TO SUBJECT IN NEW 

TESTAMENT STUDIES 

From at least the eighteenth to the mid-twentieth century the prevail
ing understanding of history and of texts and their meaning was almost 
exclusively object-centred. The reader of the text seldom came into view, 
and if she or he did, the exegesis was suspect. History was understood as 
a free-standing state of affairs which existed 'in the past ' independently of 
the reader. Texts were free-standing semantic containers in which a single, 
stable meaning was intentionally embedded by the author. The meaning in 
the biblical texts was presumed to be primarily information about history. 
Thus, the task of the biblical scholar was primarily if not exclusively to 
extract from the text what it had to say about history. The primary concern 
was, at first , to discover 'what really happened' in the past; for instance, 
who Jesus really was and what he really said and did. 

Gradually, as source criticism gave rise to redaction criticism in gospel 
scholarship, the interest shifted to what each evangelist contributed to the 
presentation of this historical material and how that contribution both influ
enced the data about Jesus and his message (e.g., through selection and 
emphases) and gave the reader access to another sphere of historical data, 
viz., the Sitz im Leben or the community context in which the oral tradition 
about Jesus was transmuted through practice into text. However, the inter
est still focused on the information that was embedded in the text, either 
explicitly or implicitly. The ideal was still historical objectivity, but now less 
focused on 'what really happened' and more on 'what the author intended 
to say' about what really happened. 

This move from concern with what was presumed to be objectively 
behind the text to what the evangelist intended to communicate precipi
tated a shift in perspective among New Testament scholars. The text, which 
had been virtually invisible because it was understood as a kind of clear 
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window through which the scholar examined firs t-century realiti es, had 

now become visible as an object of s tud y itse lf. ' 'New Criticism', which 

had deve loped in secular literary schola rship in the 1950s, began to influ

ence New Testament tudies in the 1970s and 1980s. New Criticism focused 

directly and excl usively on the text itself as a 'closed world ' which was com

pletely independent not only of authorial intention but also of the context 

and gene ti c of the text' production or the ex is tence and/or s ignifi cance 

of its ext ra-tex tua l referent. Such an approach could never have become 

abso lute in New Testament tudies because the s ignificance of the subject

matter of the tex t, the s tory of Jesus, was dependent on the actual ex is

tence of its hi s torica l referent . It did, however, prec ipitate a new focus on 

the rece ived text in it s final form. Methodological inte res t shift ed to text

oriented approaches such as s tructurali sm, narrative criti cism and rhetori

ca l cr iticism, which chall enged the hegemony of hi s tori ca l concerns in the 

field. 

The emergence of this new, predominantly literary intere t positioned 

New Testament scholars hip to ex peri ence the impact of what has been 

ca ll ed, in both philosophical and literary s tudies, the ' turn to the subject '. 

From a virtually excl usive co nce rn with hi s tory, a ttention turned first to the 

text itself as a litera ry ent ity rat her than simply as a source of hi stor ica l data, 

and then, inexo rably, to the subject, the reader of the text. The path of New 

Testament cholarship from the 1950 into the 1990s was from exegesis as 

the ex traction of a s ingle valid au thorially es tablished meaning from the 

tex t, to attention to the text itself as a literary s tructure, to interpreta tion 

of the text, now unde rstood as a mediation of meaning by a real reader 

engaged in a unique process of read ing. 

This development gave ri se to a number of new questions. What is 

meaning? How i it achieved? What does it mean to interpret a text? 

Ca n a text have more than one valid meaning, and, if so, how is val idi ty 

determined? Can the text 'change' in the process of interpretat ion, and, if 

so, what does this imply about the authority and normativity of the biblical 

text as scripture in and for the Chris ti an community? Who is the competent 

reader and what kind of responsibility does the reader have to the text on 

the one hand and to the comm unity on the other? And who is served by 

various interpretat ions? 

In this refocus ing of attention on the reader and the reading process, 

the historical referent and the text retained their importance even as the 

understanding of them was modified. History was now seen not as a free

stand ing, objec tive reality but as an aspect of the subject-matter of the 

witness of the evange li sts emerging from the exper ience of the Jesus event 
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in real communities. The text was seen, not as a window through which to 
see something else (viz. the first-century world and the theological concerns 
of the evangelist, or as a closed literary object detached from any context or 
content outside itself), but as a dynamic literary structure which mediates 
the interaction between the subject-matter of the text and the reader. The 
reader, once virtually invisible, and the activity of reading, once thought to 
be an exclusively methodological operation on an inert textual object, had 
become the primary focus of attention. 

This new perspective has given rise to a number of new approaches to 
the study of the New Testament involving new historical, literary and theo
logical methods! The new approaches with which this particular chapter is 
concerned belong to the field of hermeneutics, or theories of interpretation 
and the practices of reading. The engagement of the text by the contem
porary reader is the focus of attention. In what follows, three clusters of 
subject-matter will be discussed: first, a group of approaches to interpreta
tion which are primarily concerned with the reader and which I will call 
'pragmatic'; second, hermeneutics as a global philosophical theory of inter
pretation which grounds particular approaches to reading, whether histor
ical , literary, theological or pragmatic; third, particular questions about the 
text, the reader and reading which arise from a reader-oriented approach to 
interpretation. The interaction among the topics discussed in the third sec
tion will suggest the effect of interpretation in the reader, in the community 
and in the world. 

PRAGMATIC APPROACHES TO THE TEXT 

Hermeneutics as a global theoretical enterprise is concerned with the 
interpretation of 'texts', which includes not only literary texts such as the 

gospels but also any meaningful material such as oral discourse, actions or 
artefacts. It asks about the meaning and conditions of possibility of human 

understanding, the process of meaningful engagement with texts, the effects 
of understanding, and the criteria of validity of the whole enterprise. In 
other words, hermeneutics is an ontological and epistemological inquiry 
into understanding through interpretation. 

Most biblical scholars leave this global enterprise to philosophers while 
they operate within and in terms of certain intermediate hermeneutical 
frameworks which allow them to address their particular interests in regard 
to the texts (e.g., the gospels) with which they are concerned. Many scholars 
have a preferred hermeneutical framework, (e.g., historical, literary or theo
logical) within which they tend to apply a particular set of methods to all the 
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tex ts they inte rpre t and to se lec t for inte rpre ta tion texts ame nab le to thi s 

fr a lll ework. But o th e r sc ho lars, es pec ia lly those in vo lved in w ha t I alll ca ll 

ing 'prag lllati c inte rpre tation ', wi ll lllove back a nd forth alllong a nulllber 

of her lll e neuti ca l frallleworks, us ing lll e thods from a ll of th e m. Prag m a ti cs 

is th e theo ry o f how text s and the ir use rs are re la ted . Reading, in thi s per

spec ti ve, is conce rn ed not excl us ive ly w it h th e know led ge obtain ed through 

int e rpretation but w ith th e wa y th a t know led ge a nd life, both pe rso nal and 

soc ia l, affec t each oth e r. 

Altho ug h th e ea rli es t int e rpre te rs of th e NT unde rs tood bibli ca l inter

preta tion prilllarily as a life-tra ns formin g ac tivity (i. e., as a dimension 

o f th e ir s piritualit y), conte mporary pragmati c he rlll e ne uti cs has no real 

a ntecedent s in th e precritical or En lig hte nme nt pe riods. Th e s tartin g-point 

o f pragma ti c inte rpre tation , unlike th a t of trad itiona l hi s to ri ca l, lit e rary, or 

th eo logica l inte rp re ta tion, is no t th e tex t but th e present s ituat ion of th e 

reader. Furthermore, th e various form s of thi s type of int erpretat ion are 

asymmet ri ca l in re lation to each othe r so that eve n g rouping them together 

is probl ellla ti c. I a m ca llin g th e m 'pragma ti c' a pproaches beca use of the 

e mphas is in a ll o f th e m on e nl is tin g New Tes talllent resources in a co nsc ious 

a nd st ru ctured project of ac ti on for social o r personal tra ns form a ti on. I wi ll 

d isc uss seve ra l such approaches w itho ut a tte mpting to be ex ha us ti ve. 

Libera tion herm eneutics 

Libe ration he rm e neuti cs has a ri se n in th e communitarian co ntext of 

th e oppressed poor. The bibl ica l tex t read in th ese co mllluniti es, w hethe r in 

La tin America, As ia, Afr ica, or a mong peop le of co lour or nati ve peoples in 

fir s t-wo rl d co untri es, is seen fir s t and fore most as be in g abo ut th e reade rs 

a nd th e ir prese nt s itu a tion ra ther th a n about th e fi rst century. Often these 

reade rs lack academic training in bi bli ca l s tudi es a nd th e ir ap proach to 

th e tex t is not lin gui s ti ca lly, hi s tori call y or lite rar il y sophi s ti cated. They 

read from th e ir ow n place add ress ing to th e tex t th e su rv iva l q ues tions of 

th e ir eve ryday life. Often th ey are a ided by tra ined bibli ca l sc ho lars who 

have ar ti cul a ted th e he rm e ne uti ca l framework for thi s kind of reading and 

w ho ca n be es pec ia lly he lpful in mainta in ing a cr iti ca l a pprec ia ti o n of the 

'o th e rn ess' of th e tex t, but th e rea l work of inte rpre ta tion is done by th e 

poor them selves 3 

The oppressed find in th e bibli ca l tex t resources for th e ir s truggle. Lib

e rat io n inte rpre te rs, both th e lay peop le part icipa tin g in th e read in g and 

th e scholars w ho have mad e th e libe ra ti o n of th e oppressed th e ir primary 

acade m ic agen d a, read th e bib lica l tex t th roug h th e le ns of grind ing pove rty, 
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rampan t d isease, pre mature dea th a nd socio-po lit ica l fJO We rl ess ness . In th e 

text they fi nd th e ass ura nce tha t the ir sufferin g is not w ill ed by Cod but 

unjus tly imposed by those in powe r and that Cod is on the s ide of th e 

o ppressed . They a re con ce rn ed not primar il y w ith w ha t the text mea ns 

intcllecluall y but w ith w ha t it mean s for lra nsforma tive act ion in th eir ow n 

s ituatio n. 

Characte ri sti c o f thi s a nd o ther pragmati c ap proac hes is the emphas is 

o n prax is. Prax is is not s imp ly the app lica t ion Lo behavio ur o f th e un de r

stand ing of th e lext. Rathe r, ii is an ongo in g spira ll ing process in w hi ch the 

interp relalion is in co rpora lecl into act ion a nd the lived expe ri e nce is the n 

broug ht back int o di a logue w ith th e lext, w hi ch, in turn , is re int erpreted in 

li g ht o f th e ex pe ri ence as th e bas is fo r fur th e r act ion . 

f e mini s t herme ne uti cs 

Although femini s t herme neuti cs is r ightl y cons idered a form of libera

tioni st herm eneuti cs, it is mark ed by d is tinct ive fea tures it does not share 

wi th the forme r. Like oth er fo rm s of pragma ti c int e rpre ta ti o n, it beg in s in 

the ex perie nce o f opp ress ion , specifi ca ll y th e ge nd er-based oppress io n of 

wome n. Pat ria rchal oppress ion , howeve r, is no l the oppress ion of a parti cu 

Jar gro up (e.g., peop le of co lour in a parl icu lar soc ie l y), but o f half the hum an 

race. It cu ls ac ross a ll races , e thni c gro ups, social c lasses iJnd re li g ions. T hi s 

lend s num eri ca l s tre ngth lo the fe mini s t ca use but it iJ lso makes it morl' 

diffi cul t for fe mini s ts Lo co 111 e toge th e r aro11nd bibli ca l in terpreta ti on or 

the ac ti on lo w hic h it g ives ri se, becau se d iffe re nt wo me n (e.g., poor and 

111icldle-class, edu ca ted and illite rate, b lack or As ia n or w hil e, married a nd 

s ingle wo men) ex pe ri ence the ir op press io n in vas tly diffe re nt ways a rou nd 

ve ry d ifferen t foc i o f u rgen cy. 

In co ntras! to ot he r form s of libera ti oni s l interpre ta t io n w hi ch ca n 

appea l to th e bibli ca l tes timon y lo Cod 's pre fe renti al op ti on for th e poor, 

fe mini s ts ofte n co n fron t a bib lica l te xl in w hich Goel is in league w ith 

the male oppresso r. In th e bibli cal tex t, wom en are often margin al ized 01· 

even invis ible; thei r suffer in g is reg<1 rdecl as acce ptab le co lliJ Leral damage 

wi th in ma le proj ec ts ; th e ir agency is deval ued or subvert ed . Thu s, fern i

ni s t int erpre te rs see the need no t o nl y Lo li berate the opp ressed, namely 

wo men, through sc ripture, but a lso to li be ra te the bibli ca l tex t it self ji"om 

its ow n a ndrocen tr ic pe rspec tive, pa triarcha l ass um ptio ns, ;rnd to leran ce 

or approva l of sex is t prac ti ce. Fu rth e rmore, the biblica l acade my must be 

liberated From it s co llu s ion , co nsc io us a nd unco nsc ious, w ith th e patriarchy 

a nd sex ism in th e tex t. 
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A fin al di stincti ve feature of feminist hermeneut ics is its un iversal
isl perspec ti ve. The liberation o f women is one dimension of an agenda 
of soc ial transformat ion which envis ions the definiti ve di smantli ng of all 
form s of dom in ation through the ubve rsion of their fo undation in the 
ideo logy of hi erarchi ca l dual ism.4 The dom ination of women by men is 
the paradigmati c in stance of thi s dom inati ve ideology which justi fies myr
iad sys tems of op press ion of the weak by the powerfu l ex tend ing even to 
the rape by humans of natur it se lf. Consequent ly, the fem in ist age nd a 
is indeed liberation ist, but its ultim ate aim is more uni ve rsa ll y transfor
mat ive. Chri sti an femin ists interpreting sc ripture in the se rvice of thi s 
agend a have, as their ultimat e obj ecti ve, the modell ing of hu man socie ty 
on th e ega litariani sm, cli alog ica l mutu ality and interdependence of the tri

une Goel revea led in Jesus. In short, the uni ve rsality and racl ica lity of th e 
femin ist agenda , the problems of the bibli ca l text in rega rd to women, and 
the d ive rs it y of the social situ ations of many wo men who are oppressed 
not on ly because of gend er but a lso beca use of race, class, and other fac
tors, pu t fe mini st hermeneutics in a unique position among liberationi st 

interpreters. 

Ethica l interpretat ion 

Ethi ca l interpretat ion can mea n either interpretin g the bibli ca l tex t eth
ica lly or using the bibli ca l tex t to address eth ica l prob lems. Bibli ca l schol ars 
are increasingly aware that there is no neutral or inn ocent reacl i.ig of 'wha t 

the text says' . Liturgica l reading, preaching, co mmentary, th e determination 
of the structure and content of the lec ti on ary, transla ti on , a re a ll po litica l; 
th at is, they respo nd to and se rve th e interes ts of those who engage in 
them. Therefore, they are ethica l enterpr ises. Ob jec ti vit y in dea ling w ith 
the tex t is an illusion, and the claim to such objec ti vity is often, deli b
erately or not, in se rvice of th e powerful. To read hi stori cally anti -Jew ish 
tex ts in Ma tthew or John without attending to th eir ant isemiti c potential 
is not ob jecti vity but rac ism. The pa rti cul ar tex ts that never (or always) 
appea r in the liturgical cycle, where th ey begin and encl , and on what litur
gica l occas ions cer ta in tex ts arc (or a re not ) read, as we ll as sex ist and 
racist transla ti ons, a re not fidel it y to th e tex t but strateg ies of exclu sion and 

oppress ion. 
A second fo rm of e thica l interpretation concerns the use of the b ibli ca l 

tex t in the effor t to ac t ethica ll y, perso nall y and sociall y. Th e globali za tion 
that has increased steadi ly sin ce the Second World War has raised heretofo re 
un imagi necl and seemingly int ractab le e thi ca l prob lems in the areas of soc ial 
life, politi cs, economi cs, medi cin e and technology. Thi s has led politi cian s, 
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scienti sts, edu ca tors, cultural criti cs and e thi c is ts within the Chri stian tradi

ti on to turn to th e Bible, and es pec iall y to the New Tes tament , for resources 

in fac ing the -e cha lle nges . Because th ese problems we re inconce ivabl e in 

first-century Palestine, contemporary read ers must choose be tween decla r

ing th e New Testament irre levant to th e Chri s ti a n ques t for mora l wi sdom 

in these times o r findin g a way to read th e text that will go beyond th e 

sea rch for objec ti ve a nswe rs and e nable present-day Chri s tians to confront 

new problem s with what Paul ca lled ' the mind of Chri s t'. 

Ethi ca l inte rpre tation sha res with libe ra tioni st a nd fe mini st he rmeneu

tics the s ta rting-pl ace in th e s itua tion of th e reade r( s) rath e r th an in the 

engage me nt of th e reade r with the tex t, th e hi gh practi cal stakes of its suc

cess o r fa ilure , and its age nda of social trans form ation. Like much femini s t 

inte rpreta tion , it is loca ted primaril y in the acade my. Its practiti o ne rs are 

trying to deve lop he rm e neuti cal unders tandings th a t ca n integrat e bibli ca l 

and es pec ially New Tes ta ment pe rspectives into moral theories and reason

ing in ways that will be genuinely e nri ching and trans form ati ve of those 

theo ri es . Howeve r, s ince most e thi ca l th eories current in the academy were 

deve loped within philosophica l rathe r th a n th eolog ica l or bibli ca l fr ame

wo rks, if the project of integra ting New Tes ta ment pe rspectives into e thi ca l 

di scourse is to be taken se rious ly a biblical he rmeneuti ca l theory which can 

fac ilitate a dialogue with thi s secular synthes is is needed .5 

Spiritual hermeneut ics 
Spiritual he rmeneuti cs is close ly re la ted to e thi ca l inte rpre ta tion , but 

its fo cus is on th e trans formation of th e indiv idua l and/or community in 

rela tion to God , se lf and world. It , a lso, is pre-emine nt ly a reader-centred 

approach to sc ripture. Chri sti a n spiritua lity is th e lived experien ce o f Chri s

tia n faith . Within thi s overall projec t the practi ce of inte rpre ting th e Bible, 

es pec ia ll y the New Tes tament, as a resource for pe rsonal trans form ation 

bega n in th e pa tri s ti c pe riod, was th ema ti zed in the medi eval practi ce of 

lectio divina , was th e backbo ne o f the spiritua liti es of the Re formation , and 

has seen a renewed flow erin g a mong Ca th o li cs since Va ti ca n II. The cha l

lenge tod ay is to integra te a ppropri a te criti ca l s tra teg ies into an engage ment 

of reade r a nd tex t in such a way that th e tra nsforma ti ve pa rti cipa tion of the 

reade r is fo ste red whil e a re la pse into a precriti ca l na ive ty is fores ta ll ed6 
In rega rd to spiritua l as we ll as libe ra tioni s t, fe mini s t and e thi ca l inte r

pretation , the urgent agenda is th e development of a n adequa te he rm eneuti

ca l fra mework for an appropria te ly criti cal , pos t-Enli ghtenment , pe rsonall y 

and soc ia ll y tra nsform ati ve, no n-a li ena ting e ngage ment of th e reade r w ith 

the tex t.7 
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A H E RM E N E U T I C AL FRAM E WORK F OR RE A D I NG 

T H E N E W T ES T A M E NT AS SA C R E D S C RIP T U RE 

W hether or not the interpre ter attends to the fac t, all par ticular 
ap proaches to interpre tat ion, in clud ing those whi ch foc us on the reader, 
im ply a philosophica ll y based her meneuti cs or globa l theo ry of what it 
mea ns to unde rstand, how the huma n subject achi eves unde rstand ing, 
and what unde rstand ing effec ts. In other words, there is some ontologica l
epi stemologica l th eory opera ti ve, a t leas t impl icit ly, in all interp re ta tive 
µ rocesses. Co ntem porary interpre ters who a ttend to thi s fa ct appea l to a 
va ri ety of hermeneuti ca l theo ri es and th eori sts from deco nstruct ion ism to 
the thought of Mikhail Ba khtin . Di scuss ing thi s array of competing theor ies 

is beyond the scope of thi s chapte r. However, by d raw ing on the contri 
bu ti on of two twenti eth -ce ntury hermeneuti ca l philosophers, Hans-Geo rg 
Gada mer and Pau l Ri coeur, I w ill a tt empt to suppl y a (not the on ly poss
ible) wo rkable herm eneuti ca l fr amewo rk fo r New Testament reader-centred 
int erpre tat ion. 

A theory of text 
Ricoeur's hermeneuti ca l th eo ry in vo lves a nuanced analys is of text. He 

argues th at a tex t is not s impl y a written fo rm of ora l di scourse.8 The tex t 
is a diffe rent kind o f being fro m speech. Rejecting th e Platoni c argument 
that d iscourse 'di es' in writing and must be ' rev ived ' by ora l proclamat ion, 
Ri coeur co ntends th at w riting is an enri ched fo rm o f d iscou rse. Inscription 
not onl y stabi lizes and prese rves mea ning but also liberates di scourse from 
it s prod uce r. The effec ts of thi s transfo rmation are ex tremely im porta n t for 
the process o f interpre ta ti on. 

First, th e encoding of d iscourse in w riti ng crea tes a text whi ch is seman

tically au tonomous, which has a ' li fe of its ow n'. It ca n outli ve its author and 
in te ract w ith aud iences its author may never have envis ioned. The mean ing 
of written d iscourse - unlike that of ora l speech, whi ch is cont ro ll ed by the 
intenti on o f the speaker, who ca n co rrect mi sinterpretations in the ac tual 
expe ri ence of di alogue - is in the pu blic fo ru m, ava il ab le to any competent 
reader, and mea ning whateve r it act ua ll y mea ns no ma tter what might have 
been intended by th e author. 

Second, th e autonomous tex t can be re-contextuali zed. The meaning is 
no longe r compl etely conditioned by, nor res tric ted to, the socio-h istori ca l 
con tex t and specific ostensible refere nces of the or igi nal spea king event. 

A spea ker speaks to one audience in one place and ti me, ca n indi ca te by 
point ing, phys ica ll y or verba ll y, to what she o r he intends, and can correct 

misunders tandings by the hea re rs if these are expressed. But the written 
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text ca n be read in e ntire ly different s it llations w hi ch mi g ht profoundly 

,1lter its origina l 111eaning. A judicia l verdic t whic h originally a ppli ed to a 

single spec ific case, once it ueco111es wr itt en text , 111ay se rve as precedent 

in slli>seq uent cases that h ave ve ry little in corn rnon w ith th e original one. 

Writing not on ly preserves th e m e m o ry ol th e origina l case but c rea tes 

a text w hich becomes a source ol judi c i;:i l wisdorn for future s itu a ti ons 

which the or igi na l judge could not ha ve im agined. In short , wri ting does 

not impoverish th e 111 ean in g of di srnurse, but enha n ces it by both s tabiliLi11g 

it and e ndow in g it wi th a ce rtain degree of semantic au to norny in re la tion 

to it s originator a nd to it s s ituation of co mpos ition . 

Gadarner cont r ib llt cd to a u sa ul e theory of tex t by hi s rellection 011 

the nalllre of the clossic.'! Some tex ts, beca u se of the 11niversa lit y o l their 

suu ject rna tt er, their compositio na l effec ti veness and th e ir s tyl is ti c beallty, 

transcend their own tim e and c ircum sta n ces a nd address the human s it ua 

tion as such. They co n t inue Lo be rnec1n i nglu I, w ith i 11 th c i r own I radi t io n and 

beyond, clown through the ages . Beca u se of both their semantic a utonomy 

as written, and their intrin sic wort h as c l;:issics, such text s h ave ii 's urplus o l 

mec1ning· that ernerges as they arc int er preted in new a nd differe nt ci rcum 

stances. Such texts, co mposed long ago b11t recog ni zed JS impo rtan t in th e 

present, misc the gen uinel y herrneneutica l, c1s opposed to th e purely hi stor

ical, qu est ion . How ca n Sl! Ch tex ts be 'actua li zed ', rendered co nt e mpo rary 

with and meaningful to th e prese nt readcr"l 

G;:idarner evoked the ana logy of the wo rk o f art to exp la in both the 

mode of ex is tence o f the c lassic a nd th e role of int erp reta ti on in ac tu a l 

iz ing it in th e prese nt. Ju s t as g reat ar t (e.g., th e Mono Liso) ex ists, eve n 

w hc11 it is not being aes th e ti cally apprecia ted as an art obj ec t, but comes 

into th e fullne ss o f being as a work of ,ir t only w he n it is ac tually e ngaged 

by the v iewer, so th e c lassic text exis ts phys ically as potentially mea n ing

ful 11ntil it is ac t11 al ized by a compete nt reading. T he s tab ility of th e tex t 

as arteL:ic t grou nds th<' co n t inuit y an d family rese mblan ce of subsequent 

interpretations, w hich w ill a ll be differen t because of the different circum

~ta nres, interes ts and capaci ti es w hi c h indi vid u al interpre ters bring to the 

task. 

The eminent scho lar of re li gio ns, W ilfred Cantwe ll S mith , came to 

a complcnwntary ron c lu s io n abo u t the n a ture o l th e Chr is ti a n Bib le as 

~cr ipture. '° Compar in g th<-' Bibl e to th e sacred texts ol othe r wo rld rel i

gio n s, he locat ed their 'sc riptural ' c haracter n o t in so me o nt ologica l fec1ture 

ol the text as s11c h bu t in their hi s toricall y demonstrated role of mediating 

the engagernent of their respective co111rnu11i ti es w ith the transce nde nt. 111 

other words, the biblical text ha s a s,1cra11H' ntal character arising from the 
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co njunction of the classic religious tex t with the interpretati ve practice of 
the community. 

A theory of textua l meaning 
Ricoeur devoted considerabl e attention to the mea ning of meaning. 

Given th at the mea ning of the tex t is not reducibl e to the int ention of 
the writer, how and what does a tex t mea n'l Ri coeur distinguished between 
meaning as propositional content and meaning as event. Our co ncern for the 
moment is the form er. A tex t, sa id Ri coeur, is a dialec ti ca l rea lity in which 
sense and reference mutually interac t to co nstitute mea ning. The sense of 
discourse is es tabli shed by the grammat ica l and sy ntact ica l integr ity of the 
sen tences and th eir relation to each other. 'A dog is a feline' makes sense. 
In fact, we ca n judge that it is false only because we ca n understand it. 
Reference is the se ntence's intention to reach rea lity. The referent in this 
case is not properly accessed because dogs are not felines but can ines. Of 
course, litera ry discourse is much more compl ex th an thi s s impl e examp le, 
and the referent is often not mere fac t but truth: abo ut humanity, history or 
God . Furthermore, lite rary discourse often has a 'split reference', referring 
not only to ex tra-di scursive rea lity but re fl ex ive ly to the discourse itself. The 
gospel accounts of the resurrection of Jesus, for exa mple, refe r to the fate of 

Jesus afte r hi s death and the ex peri ence of th at reality by the first di sc ipl es 
(i.e., to facts and eve nts 'outs ide' the di scourse), but they also refer to the 
theology of resurrec tion deve loping within the ea rl y Christian comm unit y 
precisely through and in the writing of these tex ts. Ri coeur 's theory of 
textual mean ing as a dialec ti c between sense and reference allows for focus 
either on what the tex t itse lf says (its se nse), or on the reality about which it 
speaks (its reference), which may include it s ex tratex lual, intratextua l and 
intertextual reference. 

Gadamer's most import ant contributi on to the theory of textual mean

ing is hi s conception of effective history and effective historical conscious

ness. History is not com posed of stable events which, once they have 
occurred, remain frozen in their facticity in the past, ab le to be observed by 
the hi stor ian from some objective and a-hi stor ica l point of view. An event, 
such as the Second World War, is part of the process of hi story, and not only 
con tinues lo affect all subsequent hi story but continues to be affec ted by 
subsequent hi story. Thus, the 'mea ning' of the war has changed as subse
quent events have manifested, magnifi ed or rela ti vized its signifi cance. The 

meaning of th e war in 2006 is different from its meaning in 1945 because 
it s effect ive hi story is now part of the meaning of the event itself. 
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Texts a lso have an effective hi s tory. The mea ning of the crucifi xion 

of Jes us today includes everything that that event unleashed in hi s tory: for 

example, theo log ies and spiritualities of redemptive suffering, th e Euchari st 

as sacrament of th e paschal mystery, and hero ic se lf-sacrifice; but also con

troversies over its meaning, Jewish- Christian antagonism, and contempor

ary feminist repudiation of a God who is placated by the shedding of inno

cent blood, a ll of which is part of the e ffective hi story of the crucifixion and 

part of the mea ning of th e text which recounts it. 

The interpre ter who faces this tex t today does so, not with objective 

conscious ness, but with a consc iousness profoundly affected and shaped 

by a ll th at the text has produced which is now part of its meaning. As the 

reader interprets, he or she will contribute to th e hi story of interpre ta tion 

of this text, further expanding it s effec tive hi sto ry. In other words, Gadamer 

brilliantly cap tured th e dynamic character of meaning, not only as process or 

even t but a lso as content. Textual meaning is never s imply stati c, residing in 

an inert text. It is be ing constantly transfo rm ed by the incessa nt inte rac tion 

of th e tex t with its contex t, including the interpretative activity of readers. 

A theory of interpretation 
Ri coeur 's ultimate purpose in establi shing th e nature and charac ter is ti cs 

of tex ts as written discourse and of tex tual meaning as content was to 

grou nd a theory of interpre tation th a t could account for both the simil a rity 

and th e difference among interpre tations of a s ingle text and allow th e 

development of cr it er ia to adjudicate a mong inte rpretations. How does the 

potential meaning (the ideal meaning crea ted by the dialecti c of sense and 

re ference in a tex t) emerge as real meaning? This occurs as even t in the 

interact ion between a reader and th e text in the act of interpreta tion. Ju st 

as real music occurs onl y when a musician plays th e sco re, so rea l meaning 

occurs on ly when a reader interpre ts the text. And just as the real music 

is normed by th e sco re (the idea l music encoded in the not a ti on) but not 

constrai ned by it to wooden repetition , so the interpretation of a tex t is 

normed by the tex t (the ideal meaning created by inscr iption) but ca n and 

must be or ig ina l and fresh in the hands of each reader. The same score can 

be played beautifully by a virtually infinite number of ta lented performers, 

each of whom contributes with originality to th e body of interpre ta tion o f 

th e piece, which it se lf remains identi ca l. Similarly, the integrity of th e text 

is not threatened by th e potentially infinite va riety of interpre tat ions by 

readers whose interpre ta tions are crea ti vely diverse but faithful to th e text. 

And just as it is possible to g rad e musica l performances as good or better, 
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flawed or totally inadequate, so it is possible to distinguish good textual 
interpretation from bad. 

How does the event of meaning occur? According to Ricoeur, all inter

pretation begins with the educated guess, a provisional hypothesis about 
what the text might mean arising from whatever familiarity with the subject
matter or contextual clues might be available. This hypothesis must then 
be tested in a process of oscillating between explanation and understand
ing until the reader achieves a certain ' rest' or satisfaction in the meaning 
achieved. The text not only 'makes sense' in that one knows what it says 

(e.g., 'Jesus rose from the dead') and to what it refers (viz., that Jesus, who 
really died, is now alive), but has some understanding of what this means, 

not just notionally but really (i.e., that in the personal experience of Jesus 
the ultimate power of death over all humanity has been definitively broken). 
The reader, in short, has come to some understanding of the meaning of 
the text. Meaning has emerged as event in the experience of the reader. 

Explanation includes the use of whatever investigative tools of biblical 
criticism seem appropriate. Each methodological move increases the under
standing of the interpreter, thus deepening and widening the basis and 
framework for the next methodological move. This back-and-forth between 
explanation and understanding, which could (and historically in the com

munity does) continue indefinitely, will halt for the reader when she or 
he is satisfied that a certain level of understanding is adequate for the 
moment. This understanding is not total or exhaustive, and it will be supple
mented, corrected, challenged, expanded in dialogue with other understand
ings, both those achieved by the same interpreter in subsequent encounters 
with the text and those of other interpreters approaching the text in other 
times, places, circumstances. Interpretation is a never-ending process of 
engagement and re-engagement with a text whose real meaning is always 
developing through the work of interpretation. 

Gadamer's treatment of this ongoing process of interpretation of a clas
sic text within a community of shared life experience highlighted the role 

of tradition in the process. This is an important contribution to understand
ing the interpretation of the New Testament in the Christian community 
because the biblical text arose within and from the ongoing experience (i.e., 
the living tradition) of the church. Tradition preceded the production of the 
biblical text and is enshrined within it. The eventual selection of the texts 
which make up the Bible (i.e., the process and product of canonization) 
was part of that lived experience of the faith. f,.nd tradition provides the 
normative context within which the text is interpreted in the church down 
through the centuries. 
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Neve rth e less, as Gadame r 's c riti cs have pointed out, tradition is a pot e n

ti a ll y o ppress ive ca tegory. Not eve ry thin g th a t has bee n thoug ht , done, or 

ta ug ht in th e hi s to ry of th e church is worthy of or eve n minimall y faithful 

to th e gos pe l. The church 's es ta bli s hme nt of the ca non was a d e libe rat e 

choi ce to norm it s life and faith (i.e., it s tradition) by thi s found a tion a l tex t. 

Co nsequ e ntl y, a unil a te ral a ppea l to traditi o n as a uthorit a ti ve in th e int e r

pre ta tion o f sc ripture is as wrong-head ed as t rea l in g th e tex t as if it e m e rged 

full -blow n from th e hand of God inde pe nde ntl y of hum a n contex t. Tradition 

a nd sc ripture mu st mutua ll y inte rpre t each oth e r, or, more exac tl y, fun ction 

di a log ica ll y a nd di a lec ti ca ll y in th e work of int e rpre ta tion. 

A theory of understanding 

Unde rs ta nd in g, as both Ri coeur a nd Ga d a m e r in s is ted , is no t s impl y a n 

e pi s te mol og ica l p rocess of a rri v ing a t new know led ge. Ra the r, in th e onto

log ica l se nse of th e word unde rs ta ndin g d e not es th e spec ifi ca ll y huma n 

way o f be in g-in -th e-world. llnde rs ta nclin g int egra tes us into rea lity. Conse

qu e ntl y, to come to new unde rs tanding is to ex pa nd o ne's ex is te nti a l ho r izo n 

(a nd thu s lo see no t onl y more but a lso to see eve ry thin g diffe re ntl y) a nd 

to deepe n o ne's hum a nit y. Ga d a m e r ta lked a bo ut a ppli ca tion a nd Ri coeur 

a bo ut ap p ro pri a ti o n , b ut essenti a ll y th ey both int e nd ed lo d es ig na te the 

trans form a ti o n o f th e sub ject th a t is e ffec ted by a n e nri ched e ncount e r 

wi th rea lit y. 

T he int e rp re te r of a gos pe l is no t m e re ly try in g to g ras p w ha t ha ppe ned 

in th e fi rs t century o r w ha t the eva ngeli s t inte nded to say or w ha t th e tex t 

ac tu a ll y d oes say a bout w hat ha ppe ned. The int e rpre te r is unde rgo in g th e 

kind of tra ns forrn a ti ve ex pe ri e nce th a t th e pe rson li s te nin g to g rea t mu s ic 

unde rgoes. O ne e m e rges from th e ex pe ri e nce so m e how differe nt. Ga d a m er 

ca ll ed unde rs ta ndin g a ' fu s ion o f hor iLo ns' o r a n ex pa ns io n of ex is te nti a l 

co nt ext. T hi s m e ta phor ica l ex press io n ca ptures we ll th e ex pe ri e nti a l cha r 

ac ter o l unders ta nd ing as we ll as it s tra ns form a ti ve e ffec t. Throug h under

~ta n cl in g o ne beco m es unde rs ta nding. T hi s it. a co mme nt not on th e qu a ntit y 

of a perso n 's kn ow led ge but on th e qu a lit y o f th e pe rso n . 

T H E INT E RA C TION OF T E XT AND READER IN TH E 

H E RM E N E UTI C AL PRO CE SS 

Text 
Reca use th e Chri s ti a n read e r of th e gos pe ls rega rd s th ese tex ts as sacred 

sc ripture, as so m e how 'authored ' by God for th e sa ke of our sal va ti o n a nd 
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th e re fo re m ar ked by such th eo log ica l no tes as ins pira tion , reve la ti o n and 

norma ti v ity, ce rta in contempora ry no ti o ns co nce rnin g tex ts, a ll clus tered 

arou nd the issue of'objectivity', ra ise se ri ous ques ti ons. If a ll tex ts are rela t

ive ly inde te rm in a te, co ns tru c ted by th e reader, no n-objec ti ve, a nd cha ng ing 

in and throu gh th e process of inte rpre ta tion , how ca n th e b ibli ca l tex t be 

co ns ide red autho rita ti ve fo r th e be lieve r a nd th e co mmunity'? 

Although th e Enli g htenm ent not io n of ob jecti v ity as th e in depe nde nt 

co nd iti on of th e fr ee-standing no n-su bjec t w hi ch confronts the knowe r as 

se lf-e nclosed and no n-nego t ia ble is ri ghtl y re jec ted , the co ncep t of objec

t ivi ty itse lf ca nnot be s imply abandoned if th e New Tes tame nt reader 's 

engage me nt w ith th e tex t is not to be redu ced to an exe rcise in pure pro

jec ti on. The tex t is not s impl y a n obj ec t. T he process of read ing in vo lves a 

co-co ns tru cting of the tex t by th e reade r. But th a t co ns truct ion is a res pon se 

to a n 'othe r' w hi ch p laces dem and s o n the read e r. In ot he r words, th e tex t is 

not a subj ect in the sa m e se nse in w hi ch th e reade r is. The reade r mu st come 

to te rms w ith th e rea lity of th e tex t wh ich is ne ithe r abso lute ly de te rmined 

nor to ta ll y inde te rmina te . 

T he text pre-ex is ts th e reade r a nd it has a ce rta in form a nd conte nt 

u n ited acco rdin g to th e demands of a part icu la r genre a nd w ithin th e s ty le 

of a pa rti cul ar 'autho r' (indi v idua l or co ll ecti ve) . Neve rth e less, it re mains 

somew ha t inde te rmina te. It s pea ks in its own vo ice but, like any s peake r, it 

ca nnot say eve ry thing. The re are 'gaps', areas o f inde te rminacy, w hi ch th e 

reade r mus t reso lve and w hi ch ca n be reso lved in a num ber of diffe rent 

ways. The co ncepts borrowed from nar ra ti ve th eo ry of ' imp li ed author ' and 

' impli ed reade r' a re a n a ttempt to ack now ledge both th e cla im of th e tex t on 

th e reade r a nd th e reade r 's re lat ive auto no my in res pond ing to tha t cla im. 

T he implied auth o r a nd implied reade r a re d is tingui s hed from th e rea l 

autho r and reade r as co ns tru cts of th e tex t rat he r th an actua l actors. The 

po int o f v iew, co nvicti o ns a nd inte nti o ns e ncoded in th e text (w hi ch are 

no t necessa ril y th ose o f th e rea l auth o r) a re impli c it in th e way it trea ts the 

subj ec t-m atter. And th e tex t encourages th e reade r to res pond in ce rt a in 

ways, to ide nti fy w ith ce rta in cha rac te rs, to ca re abo u t ce rta in outcom es, to 

s tru ggle w ith ce rt a in iss ues, to arr ive a t ce rta in co nc lus ions, and so o n. In 

other words, th e tex t a ttempts to co nstru ct its reade r, to guid e th e reade r 's 

res ponses. Althoug h th ese rheto ri ca l s tra tegies have a lways bee n ope ra

ti ve in tex ts, th e contemporary reade r is ex pli c itl y co nsc iou s of th e m and 

th e refore in a pos iti on to res pond more free ly to thi s subtl e mani pu la ti o n 

by th e tex t. The rea l reade r m ay choose to res po nd as th e text s ugges ts 

but may a lso choose to res is t or to tra nsgress th is tex tu a l programme.' ' 

Co nsequentl y, th e inte rac t ion be tween reade r and tex t becomes not s impl y 
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a pa~s ive acq uiesce nce of the read t· r but an ac tive engage ment in whi ch 

the tex t ma y be we lcomed, cha ll e nged, qu es ti oned, eve n re jec ted. The tex t, 

like rea l speec h, o fte n says w hat it means (bo th positi vely and nega ti vel y) 

rather th a n w ha t its au thor mea nt to say. For example, a femini s t reade r 

ma y refuse the tex tu a l invita ti on of the go~pel~ to see wom en as auxilia ry 

or niargi na l to th e Jesus s tory and ma y, th ro ugh the int erpreta ti ve process, 

' force ' the tex t to yield more o f th e subme rged hi s tory of wo me n in ea rly 

Chris ti anit y th an th e eva nge li s ts in te nded to recou nt. 12 T he libe rat ioni s t 

reade r may ca ll int o qu es tion the inev ita bi lity o f ha ving the poor always 

w ith u~ (cf. Mk 14.7) . 

·uch an unders tanding of reading require~ a rev is ion of ~impl isti c 

no tions of th e u11t hori ty and normu ti vity of the tex t as sc ript ure. Sc ri ptu re is 

not pure ly dec la rati ve or presc ript ive. Its authori ty is not that o f apodi cti c 

~ta te n1c nt s w hich demand unqu es tio ning submi s~ io n. Ra ther, the aut ho rit y 

of ~cr ip ture (like any rea l a uthor it y) ari se~ front the recogni tio n of truth . 

A~ Gadamer po int ed out , int erpre tat ion is a d ia log ica l µro cess in w h ich th e 

reader att emp ts to di sce rn th e q11estion tha t gave rise lo the tex t as 'a nswe r '. 

II th e qu es tion (e.g., of s lavery) is p roperl y d isce rn ed, the n the answer a 

part icu la r tex t (e.g. , Ep h. 5.5 - 8) of fe rs mi ght be ques tio ned, modifi ed , o r 

eve n rejec ted in ter ms of the trnth about the ~ubjec t-rn a tt e r (s lavery) as it 

has beco me increas in gly clea r over th e ce ntu ries or Chri s ti an ex per ie nce 

(i. e. , th a t ~Javery is neve r acce pta ble). The reader w ho res is ts l,a ul 's sup por t 

of slavery as an in ~titu tion is not re jec ting the a utho rit y of ~cr ip tu1-e. She or 

he i~ ide ntif ying the ques tion ra ised by th e tex t but recogni z ing tha t the tex t 

can pl ay a d iffere nt ro le (e.g., s howing how u ncr it ica l acce ptance of cultural 

rea li t ies can betray th e gospe l) in a nswe ring th at q 11 es tion today than it did 

w hen it was w ri t ten. If the tex t we re no t au t ho ri ta t ive th e reader would not 

take ser iou~ly e ith er the qu es tion it~e lf or the rt•s pon ~ibilit y to he lp sha pe a 

ge nu inely Chri ~tian answer in the current ~itua ti on. Thus the nonna ti vit y 

of the tex t ha~ mo re to do w ith the r1uestions th e Chris tian m11 · t e ngage 

and th e co-ordinu tes o/uppropriot e responses th a t th e tex t offe rs (e.g., th a t 

lllas ter~ have no right to lord it ove r s laves beca11se bo th lll as tcr and slave 

have o ne mas ter, God ) than w ith a podi cti c pre~c ripti ons tha t wo uld lock 

li ri~ti an ex per ie nce into the pa~ t. 

Such a n a pprnach, of course, ra ises th e ques tio n of w hether th e bibl i

ca l tex t 'changt•s ' as it goes th ro ugh hi s tory. T he prese rva tion or the New 

Tes tame nt tex t in it s or ig in a l la nguage in th e mos t cr itica ll y co rrec t ve rsion 

possible is vi ta l. It is equi va len t to prese rv ing the o ri g in al lll anu ~cr ip t o f a 

lke thoven so nil til eve n though th e in s tru1n cn ts fo r w hi ch he co mposed a rc 

11 0 longe r played today and a va~ t bod y or arrangc lll cnl s and in terpretation ~ 
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has modified what was o ri ginall y considered the optimal perform ance. The 
art objec t must remain stable in ord er th at the work of art , th at is, the 

subsequ ent performances of the sonata, may be fa ithfull y and crea ti ve ly 
rea li zed. 

Th e New Tes tament tex t is the unchanging 'a rt obj ect'. But, as pe r
formed tex t, as 'work of art ', it changes and develops. The narrati ve co ntent, 
stru ctures and dynami cs o f the tex t continue to norm eve ry va lid reading 
and thus maintain an orga nic continuity in the effec ti ve hi story of inter
pretation. But what a tex t like Jn 20. 11 - 1 8 (th e appea rance lo Mary Magda
lene) mea ns toda y, es pec iall y in res pec t lo the apos toli c voca tion of women 
in the ea rly and contempora ry church, has ce rtainl y changed d ramati ca ll y 
since the modern peri od, in which it was read as a purely pri va te, eccles iall y 
insignifi ca nt story of Jesus co nsoling a wom an. 

Reader 
As the role of the reader in co-crea ting textu al meaning has achieved 

greater prominence, th e once simpl e ques tion of who the reader is and 
how he or she fun ction s has been problemati zed. Protes tants since the 
Reformation and Catholics since Vati can ll have recogni zed th at offi cial 

eccl es iasti ca l author ity cannot , e ither in theory or in prac ti ce, rese rve to 
itse lf the role of legitim ate reader. The church as community, the ind i
vidual beli eve r and the well -di sposed outsider are all legitimate readers 
of the New Tes tam ent tex t who have ge nuin e and compl ement ary, if not 
equa l, contribution s to make to the ta sk of ongoing int erpretation. An d 
th e trained biblica l speciali st has a unique, a lthough limited, co ntribu
tion to make not on ly to interpre ta ti on itse lf but to the reading of all the 
others. 

The church as community of faith , as Spirit-empowered subject o f tra

dition , is the primary reader of the New Tes tament tex t as sacred scr ipture. 
Thi s community ' reads' not on ly by ac tuall y proclaiming the tex t but by 
enac ting it in liturgy, inca rnating it in the spiritualities of its members, 
and living the gospel in the world. Church authority, whether pas tora l or 
academi c, pl ays a s ignifi ca nt rol e in thi s ongoing process in virtue of bot h 
leadership and lea rning, but hi story tes tifi es e loquentl y th at unless th e com
munity as a whole appropriates the interpretation o f the gospel, official 
definition s of the meaning of the tex t are ineffec tu al. 

individual believers, both schol ars and lay, are also readers of the text. 
Although th ey read within the contex t of the church as co mmunity, it is 
prec isely as indi viduals stud ying, pray ing and li ving the gospel tha t they 
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contribute to the ongoing task of interpretation . Several fa ctors have 

changed the role of the individual reader in recent hi story. Printing and 

widespread literacy have made poss ible not only personal reading of the 

text but also a different kind of engagement with the text. The person read

ing a written text can reread, read intertextually, read in various o rders, read 

selec ti vely, compare translations, and otherwise move about in the tex t in 

a way that is not poss ible when one hea rs the tex t chosen and segmented 

by ano ther, in relation to ce rta in other texts, and so on. The potenti al for 

new connections and insights, different perspecti ves and o rig inal interpre

tat ion is great ly increased, as is, of course, the potential for aberrations in 

interp retation. 

However, contem porary readers are more self-aware about their read ing 

activity than were their predecessors. They know that there is no such thing 

as presuppos ition less reading o r purely objective interpretation. All reading, 

no matter how highly placed or well-endowed the reader, is done from 

some 'place', from some parti cul ar and circumscribed social loca tion that 

is influenced by cultural situation, gender, race, age, ethnicity, educa tion, 

religious tradition and soc ial class. Acknowledging the situated character 

of all reading has bo th subverted the claims of the elites (eccles ias ti ca l, 

academi c, economic or politi ca l - and virtually always male) to control of 

the process of interpretation, and has grea tl y enriched the interpretati ve 

enterpri se with the perspectives and insight s of those whose vo ices have 

heretofore se ldom been hea rd. 

The New Tes tament text is also read by well-intentioned outsiders, those 

w ho are neither believe rs nor opponents. By 'well-intentioned ' is meant the 

reader who does not share the fa ith of the Chri sti an communit y but is no t 

antago nisti c to it. Just as a Chri s ti an can read with profit the Bhagavad 

Gita or the Qur 'an, so the prepared non-Christian can competentl y read the 

New Tes tament. Its role in the pacifi st commitment of Mahatma Ga ndhi , 

for example, is well known. Furthermore, such readers sometimes bring for

ward a fresh pe rspective, new ques tions, the unexpected insight o r even the 

ser ious challenge, which long habi tuation to the tex t might have obscu red 

fo r the communit y itse lf. 

This poss ibili ty raises the ques tion of the role of f aith in the reader and 

the reading of the New Tes tament as scripture. Is Christi an fa ith indispens

able, an ob tacle, or irrelevant to va lid interpretation of the biblica l tex t? If 
it were indispensable, then the non-Chri sti an, no matter how well di sposed, 

could not be a competent reader, and thi s is pla inly contrary to experi ence. 

And if faith were an obstacle, then onl y the non-beli evers, or scholars who 

agreed to bracket the ir Chri s tian commitments while working on the tex t, 
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could achieve valid interpretations. Again, this is clearly contrary to the 

community's experi ence as arti culated by some of its more eminent inte r

preters from Orige n to Bultmann and beyond. But it is al so counter-intuitive 

to hold that in reading a text written from fa ith for faith , the fa ith of the 

reader is irrelevant. This is equivalent to maintaining that experience as an 

actor is irrelevant to the appreciation of Shakespea re. 

Faith may denote e ither that saving openness to revelation which Jesus 

often recogni zed in non-Jews as a suffi cient di sposition for hea ling, or a 

thematically arti culated participation in a pa rti cular religious tradition . The 

former is certainly necessary for any fruitful engagement of the biblica l 

tex t. Only a person open to the truth-claims of a tex t is properly di sposed 

to understand it. On the other hand, themati zed and active participation in 

the Chri sti an tradition which produced the text and has li ved it through the 

centuries famili ari zes one with the underlying story, sensiti zes one to it s 

religious perspec ti ve and symbol sys tem, enri ches one with the hi story of its 

interpretation , and thus generally increases the reader's competence. Just as 

an Ameri can, other things being equal, is better equipped to unders tand the 

US Constitution than someone who has never lived in the United States but 

reads the document in school , so a pa rticipant in the Chris ti an traditi on has 

the immediate contex t for compete nt reading that the non-Chri sti an must 

access vica riously. Of course, if fa ith is understood in fundamentali st terms 

as a blind submiss ion of intell ect to a literali stic reading of the biblica l 

tex t as prescriptive, faith might indeed be an obstacle to interpreta ti on, 

but intelligent and criti cal faith commitment is ne ither irrelevant no r an 

obstacle but an asse t. 

Finally, there is the special case of the reader who is a trained biblical 

scholar. The person who commands the languages in which the biblica l 

tex t was written, who has studied the hi s tory of the subject-matter of the 

text as well as of the text itself, who is competent in the theology and 

spirituality that come to express ion in the text, and who is equipped w ith 

an arti culated hermeneuti cal framework within which to engage in the 

interpre tative process in a criti ca l way is obviously in a different rela ti on to 

the work of interpretation than is the lay reade r. The difference is neither 

hiera rchical nor moral. It is a diffe rence in competence. The profess ional 

biblica l scholar has access to resources specific to the academic spec ialty 

not available to most readers, including many church officials. 

Situating the biblica l scholar in the reading community has often been 

a problem. In some traditions which have weak (or no) central author

ity and a limited se nse of tradition, there ca n be a tendency to abso luti ze 
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biblical scholarship so th a t faith itself is tied to deve lopmen ts in th e fi e ld, 

wi th ei th er fundamenta listi c or secu larizing res u lts. In other tradition s 

w hich have s trong (or even 'monarchica l') central authority, biblical scho l

ars hip ca n be margina li zed or ignored in the inte res ts of eccles ias ti ca l 

co ntrol. 

Ordinary lay reade rs can be so overwhelmed by scho larly virtuos ity tha t 

they feel tota ll y incom pe tent to read the text and thus consign the mse lves to 

mere abso rption of academic resu lts. Others can arrogant ly claim the com

petence of a faith that ca n dispense with learn ing and ignore developments 

in scholarship. Biblical scholars, on the other hand , can see themselves as 

th e onl y competen t readers, unanswerable to the church's office-holders, its 

pastors, or its lay members, and restrict themselves to conve rsa tion with 

other 'experts'. This usually leads to a practical agreement to bracket fa ith 

cons iderat ions while engaged in biblical work. Others can see themselves 

as mere employees of church authority, enlisting the text to promote hier

arch ica l agendas or protecting the weak faith of the la it y. This obv iously 

subverts any rea l schola rly cont ribution to the church's unders tanding of 

the biblical tex t as we ll as the con tribution of fa ith to schol ars hip and vice 

versa. 

The a ttitudes of a cu lture towards experti se in any fi e ld are likely to 

influence how bib li ca l schola rs view themse lves and are v iewed and al lowed 

to function in the community of the church. Only if biblica l scho larship is 

seen as a spec ia l kind of competence in the read ing of th e normative tex ts 

o f the co mmunity wi ll the place of the bib li ca l scho lar in the communi ty be 

properly d iscern ed and va lued. Like a ll the members of the community, the 

scho lar is the servant, not th e mas te r of the word of God. But both pastora l 

leaders a nd lay believers need the contribution of trained and committed 

bib li ca l scholars hip if the community as a whole is to deepen its grasp of 

revelation. 

Reading 
From a ll that has been sa id, the question 'W hat is read ing?' shou ld sug

gest its own response. Reading is not blind submiss ion to a text conce ived 

as self-enclosed, objective and abso lute ly authoritative. The bib lica l text is 

not a divinely dictated t issue of asse rtions, declarations or prescriptions 

req uiring unques tioning acce pta nce. On the ot her hand, reading, espec ia ll y 

of a sac red text which functions as sc ripture in a believ ing community, ca n

not be a free-whee ling and cava li e r, nihi listi ca ll y decons tructi ve 'p lay ' with 
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a totally indeterminate linguistic artefact. If the text and the reader have 
been well described in this chapter, reading must be understood as a disci
plined engagement with a mediator of meaning that is neither 'objective' 
in the Enlightenment sense of that term nor a Rorschach inkblot that is 
susceptible to any and all projections. In the oscillation between explana

tion, carried out with all the competence to which the reader has direct or 
vicarious access, and an ever-expanding and deepening understanding, the 
reader actualizes the text in the transformative event of meaning. 

Meaning, appropriated as and in understanding, is always meaning for 

someone, not some body of objective intellectual data. This means that it is 
located, limited and partial. Whether the scholar is interpreting to increase 
the understanding of the text, the pastor to foster the faith of the com
munity, or the individual believer for personal growth in commitment, the 
reading process is a particular and limited engagement with transcendent 
reality through a mediating text susceptible of a wide range of valid inter
pretations. There is no one 'right ' interpretation, although there may well 
be wrong ones. The ideal is not to achieve a dominant interpretation which 
will exclude all other possibilities but to achieve a valid interpretation 
which commands conviction by virtue of its explanatory power, its fidelity 
and/or healthy challenge to the tradition, and its potential for transformative 
influence in the world. No interpretation is final, definitive or irreformable, 
although the progress of the community in interpretation is, in some mat
ters, irreversible (e.g., its realization that Eph 6.5- 8 cannot be used as a 
justification for slavery). 

Understanding, as has been said, is both a process of coming to clearer 
perception of reality and the existential condition of the person as human
being-in-the-world. The former increases, deepens, broadens and enriches 
the latter. Biblical interpretation reaches its ultimate goal when it actually 
promotes and nourishes the transformation of the reader (whether the indi
vidual or the community) in relation to God, self, world and society. In other 
words, spirituality as the lived experience of the faith is the ultimate goal 
and final fruit of the engagement of the reader with the gospel message 
which is mediated by the gospel texts. 

Notes 
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1999), 157- 79. 
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